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evelopment of a School Nutrition–Environment
tate Policy Classification System (SNESPCS)

ouise C. Mâsse, PhD, Marcy M. Frosh, JD, Jamie F. Chriqui, PhD, Amy L. Yaroch, PhD,
anya Agurs-Collins, PhD, RD, Heidi M. Blanck, PhD, Audie A. Atienza, PhD, Mary L. McKenna, PhD, RD,

ames F. Igoe, MA

ackground: As policy strategies are rapidly being developed to address childhood overweight, a system
was developed to systematically and reliably classify state policies related to the school
nutrition environment. This study describes the development process, the inter-rater
reliability to code state policies enacted as of December 2003, and the variability in state
policies related to the school nutrition environment.

ethods: The development of the School Nutrition Environment State Policy Classification System
(SNESPCS) included a comprehensive review of published literature, reports from
government and nongovernmental sources, input from an expert panel, and select experts.
Baseline statutes and regulations for each of the 50 states and the District of Columbia were
retrieved from Westlaw (data retrieved in 2005–2006 and analyzed in 2006) and pilot
testing of the system was conducted.

esults: SNESPCS included 11 policy areas that relate to a range of environmental and surveillance
domains. At baseline, states had no (advertising/promotion and preferential pricing) or
modest (school meal environment, reimbursable school meals, coordinating or advisory
councils, body mass index screening) activities in many of the policy areas. As of 2003, 60%
of the states had policies related to the sale of foods in school that compete with the school
meal program.

onclusions: Evaluation of policies that affect the school-nutrition environment is in its earliest stage.
SNESPCS provides a mechanism for assessing variation in state policies that can be
incorporated in an evaluation framework aimed at elucidating the impact of state policies
on the school environment, social norms, and children’s dietary behaviors in schools.
(Am J Prev Med 2007;33(4S):S277–S291) © 2007 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ata on the prevalence of overweight among
children have triggered an interest in environ-
mental and policy changes in the school set-

ing. The rationale for developing and implementing
chool policies is emerging.1 However, in recent years,
uch policy activity affecting the school nutrition en-

ironment has occurred at the federal, state, and local
evels. As legislators have had success in developing
ublic health policies in other areas (automobile,
afety, and tobacco),2 such strategies are increasingly
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eing considered as an incentive to structure the school
nvironment to support healthy behaviors. As children
onsume a significant proportion of their daily food
ntake in schools, the school environment is a prime
arget for nutrition-related policy initiatives.1 To date,
ecommendations for policy changes in schools have
een made based on “best-available” evidence and their
ffectiveness as it relates to school practices is just
eginning to be evaluated.
The use of policy strategies to regulate the school

utrition environment is not new. For example, the
utritional content of meals sold as part of the National
chool Lunch Program (NSLP) and School Breakfast
rogram (SBP) is regulated at the federal level to
onform to the United States Dietary Guidelines.3

owever, federal regulations are limited for foods and
everages sold outside the NSLP and SBP (termed
ompetitive foods).4,5 Only a portion of the competitive
oods, those defined as Foods of Minimal Nutritional
alue (FMNV) cannot be sold in school cafeterias or
ther food service areas during meal times.6,7 However,
t is well documented that students have easy access to

S2770749-3797/07/$–see front matter
Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2007.07.017
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ompetitive foods high in fat, sugar, and calories.5,8

urrently, federal regulations allow states and local
chool authorities to further regulate the sale of com-
etitive foods.
The Child Nutrition and Nutrition Program for
omen, Infants, and Children (WIC) Reauthorization
ct of 2004 is an example of a policy approach em-
loyed to change the school environment.9 The Act
equired school districts that participate in the NSLP
nd SBP to implement “wellness” policies that include
utrition by school year 2006–2007. Recently, a num-
er of soft drink companies have issued a joint state-
ent with the Alliance for a Healthier Generation, the
merican Heart Association, and the Clinton Founda-

ion to voluntarily adopt a new school beverage policy
hat will restrict the sale of soft drink in schools (e.g.,
ncreasing sales of bottled water, low-fat and nonfat

ilk, 100% fruit juice, and decreasing portion size).10

olicy recommendations have been put forward by
any, including the Institute of Medicine (IOM) which

rovides suggestions for competitive foods, school
eals, nutrition education, advertising in schools, and

ssessment and reporting of body mass index (BMI) in
chools.1 If some or all of these policy recommenda-
ions are adopted and implemented, it is not yet clear
hat their impact will be on the school environment
nd children’s behavior.

To assess the impact of policies, it is not sufficient to
imply assess whether a policy exists given that the
omponents and/or restrictions within a policy may
ary greatly by state. From a policy-impact perspective,
t is most useful to compare the variation in restrictions
ontained within a policy provision and to assess how
he policy is being implemented in practice. Therefore,
his paper describes the development of the School
utrition Environment State Policy Classification Sys-

em (SNESPCS), which was designed to classify and
rospectively monitor changes in state statutes and
egulations.

ethods

ata Source

tatutory (legislation) and administrative (regulatory) laws
collectively referred to as “policies” hereafter) for each of
he 50 states and the District of Columbia (hereafter referred
o as “states”) were obtained via primary legal research11

sing the Westlaw legal database. State statutes reflect the
fficial compilation of laws as enacted by state legislatures;
dministrative laws reflect the compilation of rules and reg-
lations promulgated by state Executive Branch agencies.12

ypically, state legislation in the school nutrition area pro-
ides an enabling framework or foundation for more detailed
olicy proscriptions that are specified in administrative laws
i.e., rules and regulations) developed by state agencies.13 For
his study, administrative laws were particularly relevant be-

ause most state education-related policies are formulated (

278 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 33, Num
hrough the regulatory process. Information on case law,
ttorney General opinions, Executive Orders, school district
olicies, and school-level policies was beyond the scope of this
esearch.

Baseline data on state policies enacted or adopted as of
ecember 31, 2003 were compiled to test the system. The
aseline reference date was chosen to: (1) ensure consistency
ith the study reference date for a similar system created to
ssess state physical education (PE) policies (reported else-
here)14; (2) serve as a baseline to prospectively assess
hange; and (3) establish a baseline before most changes
ccur in this area. The policy data were retrieved and
nalyzed in 2005–2006. A series of broadly defined Boolean
earch strategies were developed to identify potentially rele-
ant policies contained in Westlaw. Secondary data source
ere used to cross-reference the existence of policies in a
iven topic area including: the School Nutrition Association’s
tate Policy Index15; the Centers for Disease Control and
revention (CDC)’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Legislative
atabase16; the National Conference of State Legislature’s

NCSL) Health Promotion Program State Legislation and
tatute Database17,18; the Health Policy Tracking Service19;
nd the National Association of State Boards of Education’s
NASBE) State-Level School Health Policies Database.20

onceptual Framework and Development of SNESPCS

draft of SNESPCS was developed by the study team through
review of the published literature, web reports, policy

ecommendations from various health agencies, government
ecommendations and guidelines, model policies in this area,
nd key documents.1,21–33 Development of SNESPCS was
odeled after previous tobacco-related policy evaluation sys-

em that is used to classify policies against established public
ealth benchmarks.34,35 In contrast, empirical data is still
merging for the school nutrition environment; therefore,
he policy areas and classifications within SNESPCS were
ased on “best possible” evidence as well as input from an
xpert panel (n�9) and key experts (n�4). The inclusion of
policy area in SNESPCS is not intended to imply that there is

nough scientific evidence supporting such policy. SNESPCS
opics focus on the competitive foods, the school meal environ-

ent, food service director qualifications, coordinating or advi-
ory councils, nutrition education, marketing, and screening of
ody mass index (BMI) in schools.
As depicted in Figure 1, the topics included in SNESPCS

an be viewed through the lens of the Social–Ecological
odel36,37 and more recently refined models presented by
rownson et al.38 and Glanz et al.39 The policy areas in
NESPCS can be classified according to whether they may
ffect the environment (physical, structural, communication,
nd economic environments) or the surveillance of BMI in
chools with the rationale and scientific justification provided
elow.

ompetitive foods. The term “competitive foods” in
NESPCS follows the U.S. Department of Agriculture
USDA) and Government Accounting Office (GAO) defini-
ion, which includes all foods and beverages sold outside of
he reimbursable federal school meal programs.4,5 In
NESPCS, coding is assigned in three categories: (1) à la carte
n cafeterias, which include items sold or served in cafeterias,

2) vending machine items sold schoolwide, and (3) other

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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enues that may include items sold or served in school stores,
anteens, and classrooms. The limited number of studies that
ave examined the impact of competitive foods on children’s
ietary intake suggest that the availability of these foods is
ssociated with higher intake of fat and saturated fat.40–42

ederal regulations prohibit schools from selling foods of
inimal nutritional value, but only in food service areas

uring meal times and applicable only to soda, water ices
ithout fruit juice, several hard and soft candy types, and
hewing gum.6,7 SNESPCS includes provisions that go beyond
eeting the federal regulation, in part because the definition

f foods of minimal nutritional value is limited and does not
apture many foods high in fat, sugar, and calories devoid of
inerals and vitamins.5–7 In addition, mid-range to higher

odes differentiate among policies that meet or exceed the
005 federal dietary guidelines.43 It should be noted that
NESPCS includes less specificity for minimal requirements
e.g., maximum sugar allowance) than advocated by certain
roups44,45 and those identified by USDA as part of its
ealthierUS School Challenge,46 although additional speci-
city can be incorporated as further recommendations arise

n this area.

chool meals. Currently, schools participating in the SBP or
SLP are required to offer lunches between 10:00 AM and
:00 PM, provide sufficient time to eat, and meet current
SDA guidelines.3,6,7 Some studies have indicated that the

ength of the lunch period is positively associated with im-
roved nutrient intake.47–49 In addition, those who consume

he NSLP have been found to eat more fruits and vegetables42

nd have better nutrient intake.50 For the SNESPCS, two
ategories were established, namely, the school environment,

igure 1. Conceptual framework for understanding the poten
hich refers to the time and duration of the meal period; and r

ctober 2007
eimbursable school meals, which refers to enhancing the
chool meal preparation to exceed the 2005 federal dietary
uidelines43 (e.g., less fat than the federal guidelines).

ood service director qualifications. USDA and NASBE rec-
mmend setting educational standards for the nutrition
ersonnel.20,22 One large-scale survey found that creden-

ialed food service managers prepared healthier food options
han noncredentialed staff.27 SNESPCS examines state poli-
ies with respect to the qualifications for newly hired food
ervices directors.

oordinating or advisory councils. Coordinating or advisory
ouncils are created at the state level to build coordination
nd planning for school health needs20 and may be linked to
chool wellness policies. Detailed suggestions for how a
oordinating or advisory council relate to a statewide plan
ave been provided51,52; however, it was decided that
NESPCS would initially capture the extent to which states
ave developed such a framework. This category can be
xpanded to include more aspects as these state councils
volve.

utrition education. Nutrition education has been suggested
o be an important component of a comprehensive health
rogram53 as it has the potential to increase students’ knowl-
dge about food choices and their attitudes and skills to eat a
ealthy diet.54–56 It has been suggested that providing age-
ppropriate nutrition education in a school environment
here healthy nutrition behavior is promoted can reinforce
ealthier food behaviors.1

arketing. The American College of Preventive Medicine

pact of policies related to the school nutrition environment.
ecommends prohibiting visual advertising, promotion, dis-

Am J Prev Med 2007;33(4S) S279
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ribution, and sampling of “junk foods” on school property.57

recent IOM report concludes that there is enough empir-
cal evidence suggesting that marketing practices have a
ignificant impact on children’s dietary behavior.21 In addi-
ion, there is initial data indicating that lowering the price of
ealthier food options increase consumption of these items
y children.58–60 Consequently, SNESPCS includes two cate-
ories for marketing: (1) marketing–advertising, which refers
o the promotion of food and beverages to student during
chool hours; and (2) marketing–preferential pricing, which
efers to pricing strategies for selling healthier food and
everages options in the school.

creening for BMI. The IOM has called for annual screening
f every student’s weight, height, and percentiled BMI as well
s recommending that states develop reporting protocols.1

ontroversy about screening for BMI in schools and the
eporting of BMI information is ongoing.61–63 Although BMI
creening is a controversial topic, the inclusion was deemed
mportant as empirical evidence is likely to emerge after some
tates have enacted such policies. The decision to include
MI screening, or any other policy areas, in SNESPCS does
ot reflect the authors’ or experts’ endorsement of such
olicies but that such policies have been considered and
nacted by some states.

ilot testing and finalizing SNESPCS. The initial SNESPCS
as reviewed by the expert panel (N�9; expertise in nutri-

ion, education, policy, public health policies, obesity preven-
ion, and nutrition guidelines). The expert panelists agreed
n all policy topic areas, except for BMI school-based screen-

ng as mentioned above. Additionally, key experts provided
ocused advice on several iterations of SNESPCS and the
ssociated topic areas. To finalize SNESPCS, a pilot study was
onducted to determine the reliability of the system and to
larify decision rules. Eight states with the largest number of
utrition policies were selected for the pilot (DC, CA, DE, FL,
A, NE, OH, and WV). All policies were double coded

ndependently (project manager and legislative analyst) and
esulted in high inter-rater agreement (84.5%). The pilot
esulted in minor changes and yielded a measurement system
hat reflected the 11 policy areas described above (see Ap-
endix A). Where appropriate, policies were coded by grade

evel (elementary, middle, and high school). Grade level is
ot consistently defined by states; however, the states’ opera-

ionalizations were employed for the classification. In total, 21
ndividual codes were developed (5 by grade level and 6
on–grade level � 5 * 3 grade levels � 6 � 21 codes).

coring. The SNESPCS is an ordinal scoring system, designed
o reflect the relative degree of the policy mandate within
ach of the 11 policy areas, with scores within a given policy
rea ranging from “0” to a maximum of “3” or “6” points
epending on the area. The “0” score across all topics reflects
hat a state has no policy and a score of “1” is assigned when
state made a policy recommendation (rather than a policy

equirement). Inclusion of level “1” (recommended policy)
coring category was debated; however, an analysis of recom-
ended policies may have research value as compared to
andated policies. Scores of “0” and “1” have consistent

nterpretation across all policy areas and scores in between
eflect an increment in policy requirements and specificity. If

policy area was determined to be less varied in nature, the (

280 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 33, Num
aximum score was set to a lower value (“3” versus “6”) to
eflect the limited range at this time (see Appendix A). A
eries of dichotomous subcodes were created to track policies
reas that are not well developed in the literature but have the
otential to enhance or inhibit the policy.

nalysis

nter-rater agreement. Two raters with expertise in state
egislative analysis independently rated each state’s policies to
ssess the reliability of the codes. After the raters were trained
n coding the policy areas, the reliability of SNESPCS was
ssessed by evaluating the percentage of agreement and the
ntraclass correlation coefficient (ICC).64

olicy area scores. Aggregate summary scores were com-
uted for each of the 11 policy areas. For the five policy areas
ith grade-level scores (i.e., à la carte in cafeterias, vending
achines, other venues, reimbursable school meals, and
utrition education) a category-specific score was computed
y summing the elementary, middle, and high schools scores.
n addition, across grade-level scores were computed to
etermine the lowest policy restriction that would apply
cross grade levels in the state. For example, states would
eceive a score of “at least 1” for à la carte in cafeterias if they
eceived a score of “at least 1” across the three grade levels, as
ould a state that received a score of “4” at the high school

evel but only a score of “1” for another grade, indicative of
he least extensive policy restriction that would apply for all
rade levels. Composite scores were not developed as it was
elt premature to assign weights both within the scoring
ategories as well as across policy areas since the empirical
vidence is still emerging. All analyses were computed using
PSS version 14.0.1.

esults
nter-rater Agreement

he percentage of agreement and ICC computations
ndicate adequate levels of inter-rater agreement. Inter-
ater agreement ranged from a low of 74.5% (for
utrition education scores) to perfect agreement (for

he marketing–preferential pricing policy area), with
n average inter-rater agreement of 88.8%. Disagree-
ent for the nutrition education area centered on the

ubtle difference between a policy mandating nutrition
ducation standards without specific requirements and
ne that specified requirements for knowledge, skills,
nd behavior. ICCs were not computed for seven of the
tems as not enough policies existed in these areas. The
CCs were fairly high—ranging from a low of 0.835
nutrition education for elementary schools) to a high
f 0.962 (competitive foods in other venues for elemen-
ary schools). The average ICC was fairly high, 0.902,
ndicative of the reliability of SNESPCS.

olicy Area Scores

ummary statistics are presented in Table 1 with grade-
evel scores presented in Table 2. State-level data

summed across grades by policy areas) are presented

ber 4S www.ajpm-online.net
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n Appendix B with more detailed data available on
equest. Overall, 38 states (74.5%) received a score
reater than “0”. Policy activity as of December 31, 2003
as limited to a few areas—competitive foods (à la
arte in cafeterias, vending machines, and other ven-
es; nutrition education; and, to a lesser extent, coor-
inating or advisory councils and food service directors.
ith the exception of nutrition education, where 30

tates had taken some type of action, the summary
cores and statistics across the policy areas were quite
ow.

ompetitive foods (à la carte in cafeterias, vending
achines, and other venues). The scores for à la carte in

afeterias were somewhat higher than the vending ma-

able 1. Policy-area descriptive statistics, without grade distin

olicy area Brief description
Grade-level
scores

ompetitive foods
à la carte in
cafeterias

Individual food items sold
or served outside the
federal school meal
program

Yes

ompetitive
foods—vending
machine

Individual food items sold
or served through
vending machines in
schools

Yes

ompetitive
foods: other
venues

Individual food items sold
or served outside the
cafeteria or vending
machines

Yes

eimbursable
school meal

Exceeding federal
requirements for the
reimbursable school
meal

Yes

chool meal
environment

Exceeding federal
requirements for meal
time and meal period

No

ood service
director
qualifications

Qualification for newly
hired food service
directors

No

oordinating or
advisory
councils

Creation of council or
plan

No

utrition
education

Requirements for the
nutrition education
curriculum

Yes

arketing:
advertising

Promotion of food and
beverages during school
hours

No

arketing:
preferential
pricing

Preferential pricing for
selling healthier food in
school

No

MI screening BMI screening and
reporting

No

The column, “# of states with scores �0” reflect the aggregate score
D, standard deviation; BMI, body mass index.
hines and other venues scores and between 14 (27.5%) m

ctober 2007
o 17 (33.3%) states received a score in these policy
reas (see Table 1). Fewer states received a score of at
east “1” for each of the three grade levels; 12 (13.5%)
tates for the à la carte sales; ten (19.6%) states for
ending machines; and 11 (21.6%) for other venues
see Table 2). The maximum score was attained only
or the à la carte sales and only three were given “full
redit” for meeting the maximum score “5”, which
rohibited à la carte sales or service in cafeterias
utside the reimbursable school meal program with
ome exceptions (e.g., sale of water, low-fat/nonfat
ilk, beverages with at least 100% fruit/vegetable juice,

nd nonfat fruits and vegetables).Overall higher scores
ere more prevalent for elementary schools followed by

s (as of December 31, 2003)

imum
nable

per
e

Without grade distinctions

Maximum
attainable
score
across
grades

# of states with
scores >0
N (%)a

Low–high
scores
achieved Mean SD

15 14 (27.5) 0–15 2.37 4.43

18 17 (33.3) 0–12 2.33 3.73

18 17 (33.3) 0–12 2.29 3.66

9 3 (5.9) 0–9 0.41 1.80

3 3 (5.9) 0–3 0.10 0.46

4 8 (15.7) 0–4 0.49 1.19

3 8 (15.7) 0–2 0.24 0.59

12 30 (59.8) 0–12 4.49 4.29

5 0 (0.0) 0–0 0.00 0.00

4 0 (0.0) 0–0 0.00 0.00

3 3 (5.9) 0–3 0.18 0.71

out grade-level distinctions.
ction

Max
attai
score
grad

5

6

6

3

3

4

3

4

5

4

3

iddle and high schools (see Table 2). Only one state
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able 2. Descriptive statistics for policy areas with grade-level distinctions (as of December 31, 2003)

Elementary
school Middle school High school Aggregate all grade

olicy area Score N % n % n % Score n %

ompetitive foods—
à la carte in
cafeterias

0 37 72.5 39 76.5 39 76.5 Some 0 39 76.5
1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 At least all 1 0 0.0
2 5 9.8 6 11.8 6 11.8 At least all 2 6 11.8
3 3 5.9 2 3.9 2 3.9 At least all 3 2 3.9
4 2 3.9 1 2.0 1 2.0 At least all 4 1 2.0
5 4 7.8 3 5.9 3 5.9 All 5 3 5.9
Total 51 100.0 51 100.0 51 100.0 Total 51 100.0
Maximum 5 5 5
Mean (SD) 0.92 (1.65) 0.73 (1.46) 0.73 (1.46)
Tracking variable:

portion sizea
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

Tracking: penaltya 1 2.0 1 2.0 1 2.0

ompetitive foods:
vending machines

0 35 68.6 38 74.5 40 78.4 Some 0 41 80.4
1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 2.0 At least all 1 0 0.0
2 3 5.9 4 7.8 4 7.8 At least all 2 4 7.8
3 8 15.7 7 13.7 6 11.8 At least all 3 6 11.8
4 2 3.9 2 3.9 0 0.0 At least all 4 0 0.0
5 1 2.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 At least all 5 0 0.0
6 2 3.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 All 6 0 0.0
Total 51 100.0 51 100.0 51 100.0 Total 51 100.0
Maximum 6 6 6
Mean (Std. Dev.) 1.08 (1.75) 0.73 (1.30) 0.53 (1.07)
Tracking variable:

portion sizea
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

Tracking penaltya 1 2.0 1 2.0 1 2.0

ompetitive foods:
other venues

0 35 68.6 38 74.5 39 76.5 Some 0 40 78.4
1 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 2.0 At least all 1 0 0.0
2 4 7.8 4 7.8 4 7.8 At least all 2 4 7.8
3 8 15.7 7 13.7 7 13.7 At least all 3 7 13.7
4 3 5.9 2 3.9 0 0.0 At least all 4 0 0.0
5 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 At least 5 0 0.0
6 1 2.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 All 6 0 0.0
Total 51 100.0 51 100.0 51 100.0 Total 51 100.0
Maximum 6 6 6
Mean (SD) 0.98 (1.57) 0.73 (1.30) 0.53 (1.12)
Tracking variable:

portion sizea
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

Tracking penaltya 1 2.0 1 2.0 1 2.0

eimbursable
school meals

0 48 94.1 48 94.1 48 94.1 Some 0 48 94.1
1 1 2.0 1 2.0 1 2.0 At least all 1 1 2.0
2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 At least all 2 0 .0
3 2 3.9 2 3.9 2 3.9 All 3 2 3.9
Total 51 100.0 51 100.0 51 100.0 Total 51 100.0
Maximum 3 3 3
Mean (SD) 0.14 (0.60) 0.14 (0.60) 0.14 (0.60)

utrition education 0 22 43.1 22 43.1 21 41.2 Some 0 22 43.1
1 2 3.9 2 3.9 1 2.0 At least all 1 2 3.9
2 13 25.5 14 27.5 15 29.4 At least all 2 14 27.5
3 8 15.7 8 15.7 8 15.7 At least all 3 8 15.7
4 6 11.8 5 9.8 6 11.8 All 4 5 9.8
Total 51 100.0 51 100.0 51 100.0 Total 51 100.0
Maximum 4 4
Mean (SD) 1.49 (1.48) 1.45 (1.43) 1.55 (1.46)
Tracking variable:

curriculum
integrationa

7 13.7 7 13.7 6 11.8

Tracking variable:
instructiona

0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
Tracking variables are not part of the scoring system but are monitored as these variables may have the potential to influence the measurement system.
D, standard deviation.
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eceived credit (see tracking variables in Table 2) at
ach grade level for establishing penalties for violations
f the state law and this was consistent across the à la
arte, vending machines, and other venues sale of
ompetitive foods. In addition, no state addressed
ortion sizes of food sold à la carte, in vending ma-
hines, and other venues.

eimbursable school meals. Only three states (5.9%)
ad policies governing reimbursable school meals
Table 1). As Table 2 reveals, two states (3.9%) were
iven the maximum score of “3” for each grade levels
s they specified requirements for exceeding compli-
nce with the 2005 federal regulations.6,7 One state
ecommended (score of “1”) nutrition standards to
xceed compliance with the federal regulations for
chool meals.

chool meal environment. As with the reimbursable
chool meal area, only three states (5.9%) had a
elevant policy for the school meal environment that
xceeded compliance with the 2005 federal regulations
n this area.43 Notably, two of the three state policies
ere limited to a recommendation (score of “1”) and

he remaining state received a score of “3” for
andating at least two standards beyond the federal

equirements.

ood service director qualifications. Eight states
15.7%) included at least a minimal qualification re-
uirement (score of “2”) for newly hired food service
irectors (Table 1). Two states included a minimal
equirement of a high school degree/GED (score of
2”), three states required a minor (score of “3”), and
hree states received the maximum score “4” for requir-
ng a bachelor’s degree in nutrition, dietetics, food
ervice management or a related field. Six states’ poli-
ies (11.8%) included a provision for professional
evelopment of food service directors, regardless of
hether it was related to the certification.

oordinating or advisory councils. Eight states (15.7%)
ecommended the establishment of at least voluntary
chool health coordinating or advisory councils for
istricts or schools (Table 1). Four states included this
inimal recommendation, while the other four had a
inimal requirement (“2”) for the creation of such

ouncils or programs. Five states (9.8%) included a
rovision requiring the state to create an advisory
oard to provide recommendations related to nutrition
nd youth overweight policies.

utrition education. As Tables 1 and 2 indicate, state
olicies were more likely to address the nutrition
ducation area than any other category included in
NESPCS. Across grade levels, most states (30 states,
9.8%) had at least a minimal policy provision and 29
tates (56.9%) included at least a recommendation

score of “1”). Five states (9.8%) received the maxi- c

ctober 2007
um score “4” across grade levels for requiring a
urriculum to incorporate sequential nutrition educa-
ion content into the standard health education curric-
lum with reference to specific nutrition standards.
even states policies (13.7%) included requirements
or integrating the nutrition instruction in the school
ith the food service program or with other subjects at

he elementary and middle school levels; six states
11.8%) included such provision for high schools. No
tate policy specified a set or minimal amount of hours
or nutrition education or hours of professional devel-
pment for nutrition educators.

dvertising/marketing. Although included in SNESPCS,
o state policies addressed either the advertising/promotion
r the preferential pricing areas (see Table 1).

creening for BMI. Three states’ policies (5.9%) were
iven credit for addressing BMI screening (Table 1). In
ach case, the states were given maximum credit (“3”)
or mandating that schools perform annual BMI
creening of all students (as long as they were not
xempted by parents). One state included a provision
hat the state and/or school district addressed proce-
ures for parental notification and referral.

iscussion

nderstanding the relationship between school nutri-
ion policies with the school nutrition environment,
ocial norms, and student dietary behavior is a topic of
reat interest. For evaluation purposes, a monitoring
ystem that facilitates classification of school nutrition
olicies both within and across states is an important
reliminary step. This paper described the methodol-
gy to monitor and classify state policies that have the
otential to affect the school nutrition environment
nd to provide an initial baseline for ongoing policy
valuation. The SNESCPS will help states monitor
hange over time and will provide a reliable system
hich can be incorporated in evaluation research fo-
used at elucidating the impact of these policies.

Baseline data reported herein demonstrate that
NESPCS can be used to reliably classify state policies
ddressing the school nutrition environment, a key
riterion of any measurement system.65 As of December
1, 2003, policies in most states focused on the follow-
ng areas from our conceptual framework: the physical
nvironment (i.e., competitive foods and school meal
olicies), communication environment (particularly
utrition education) and, to a lesser extent, on the
tructural environment (i.e., food service director qual-
fications and school nutrition advisory councils). Few
tates policies addressed the economic environment or
urveillance issues. It was not surprising that nutrition
ducation received the most attention thus far, since it
s integrated into the health education curriculum, a

omponent that is commonly taught in schools. Con-
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ersely, the other components assessed by the system
re not part of the school curriculum and may have
eceived less attention given the increased focused on
tudent achievement.66 Furthermore, the relatively
mall number of state policies targeting the school
utrition environment may reflect that: (1) the policy

ocus in this area is emerging; (2) states deferred to local
uthorities on school-related policies; and (3) state poli-
ymakers are wary of restrictions on competitive foods
ales and other restrictions that might create financial
hallenges for schools since competitive foods revenues
re used to subsidize food service operations, field trips,
nd athletic equipment and facilities.5 Plans are under-
ay to update the data and to make it available on the
ational Cancer Institute (NCI) website.
A major strength of SNESPCS is that it was designed

o capture the variation in state-level policies governing
he school nutrition environment that extend beyond
imply assessing the presence or absence of policies in
given area. It is meant to serve as a starting point for

urveillance and to be incorporated in a comprehensive
valuation framework (see Figure 1). As such it ad-
resses an important need for evaluation research in
his area, which IOM has identified as an important
ocus for obesity prevention.67 A rigorous process was
sed to develop SNESPCS; however, much is still
eeded to be done to establish its validity and develop
omposite scores. As the empirical evidence continues
o emerge across policy areas, SNESPCS should not be
iewed as a report card on school nutrition environ-
ent policies of individual states.
Recognizing that the system is in its infancy, it is

mportant to review this paper and the system within
he context of the following limitations. First, only
tatutes and regulations were assessed. Thus, a range of
besity-related programs and interventions as well as

ndustry agreements were not reflected in this study.
econd, local school district policies addressing nutri-
ion may be more extensive than what is required by
tate law and although local school district policies were
nalyzed as part of the development process, the appli-
ability of SNESPCS for assessing local-level policies has
ot been fully assessed. Third, the passage of a policy is
n important first step; however, it does not necessarily
ean that the policy was enforced. SNEPCS does not

rack enforcement as it does not provide an evaluation
f the implementation of these policies, although the
esulting data can be linked to both programs and
ractices. Fourth, as more empirical data or recommen-
ations (such as the IOM report on nutrition standards
or foods in school68) emerge, the categories and the
coring structure within SNESPCS may need to be
efined to ensure that the system accurately reflects new
vidence and captures the policy variance both within
nd across categories. Finally, psychometric analyses

re warranted to assess the performance of the system

284 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 33, Num
n relation to the hypothesized understanding of the
olicy components.65

With these limitations in mind, the development of
NESPCS is particularly timely given the interest in
olicies enacted to respond to the childhood over-
eight epidemic. Combining SNESPCS with the PE
olicy system14 provides data, beginning with a 2003
aseline, on the variability of a range of policies which
ave an impact in structuring school environments to
upport healthy behaviors. Linking the policy data with
ther data has significant potential for understanding
ow these policies affect the school environment, and
otentially social norms and behavioral outcomes
mong children as similar efforts have been successful
n helping understand the impact of tobacco consump-
ion and related behaviors.69–71 Furthermore, combin-
ng the knowledge of school policy influences with

easures of home, neighborhood, media, and other
nfluences can provide a more comprehensive under-
tanding of children’s dietary behaviors.
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ppendix A: School nutrition environment state policy classification system for elementary (ES), middle (MS),
nd high (HS) schools

erminology Definition

ompetitive foods USDA and GAO defined to include all foods and beverages sold outside of the
reimbursable federal school meal program.4,5

ederal dietary guidelines 2005 federal dietary guidelines that recommend total fat intake of less than 35% of calories
(saturated fat at less than 10% of calories) for ages 4 to 18; little added sugars or caloric
sweeteners, and consumption of fiber rich fruit, vegetables and whole grains and nonfat
dairy foods.43

ood of minimal
nutritional value
(FMNV)

Includes carbonated beverages, water ices, chewing gum, hard candy, jellies and gums,
marshmallow candies, fondant, licorice, spun candy, and candy-coated popcorn (7 CFR
210 Appendix B).6,7

ood and beverages of low
nutritive value

Food and beverages providing most of its calories from fat and/or sugar and few vitamins
and minerals.

core Description

ompetitive Foods: à la carte in cafeterias
ES/MS/HS: State prohibits the sale or service of à la cart food and beverages outside the reimbursable

school meal programs, with exceptions only for the sale or service of water, lowfat/nonfat milk,
beverages with at least 100% fruit/vegetable juice with no added caloric sweeteners, and nonfried
fruit and vegetables.

ES/MS/HS: State mandates nutrition standards that meet or exceed federal dietary guidelines,43 with
specified limits on fats and added sugar and requirement(s) for nutrient-dense options, applicable to
all à la carte food and beverage items sold or served in cafeterias outside the school meal program.

ES/MS/HS: State restricts sale/service of à la carte food and beverages of low nutritive value beyond
federal requirements for FMNV, but without establishing nutrition standards that meet or exceed
federal dietary guidelines.43

ES/MS/HS: State requirement for à la carte food and beverages sold or served in cafeterias outside the
school meal program is undefined (e.g., “healthy” foods and beverages must be available); or state
requires a state agency to develop and adopt nutrition standards applicable to à la carte sales/service.

ES/MS/HS: State recommends nutrition standards for à la carte items.
ES/MS/HS: No provision.

racking variable Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state specifies portion sizes.
Potential enhancement factor: Applies if penalties are established for violations.

ompetitive foods: vending machines
ES/MS/HS: State prohibits the sale or service of nonreimbursable food and beverages in vending

machines (or student access to vending machines selling such items), with exceptions only for the
sale or service of water, lowfat/nonfat milk, beverages with at least 100% fruit/vegetable juice with no
added caloric sweeteners, and nonfried fruit and vegetables.

ES/MS/HS: State mandates nutrition standards that meet or exceed federal dietary guidelines,43 with
specific limits on fats and added sugar and specific requirement(s) for nutrient-dense options,
applicable to all food and beverage items sold or served outside the school meal program in vending
machines (or access to such vended items).

ES/MS/HS: State prohibits, at any time during school hours (beyond meal service times in the
cafeteria), vending (or access to vending) of FMNV, including, but not limited to, carbonated
beverages (e.g., no vending-machine soda during school hours).

ES/MS/HS: State mandates a restriction on vending-machine food/beverages of low nutritive value
beyond federal requirements for FMNV, but for fewer than all school hours.

ES/MS/HS: State requirement for food and beverages sold/served in vending machines outside the
school meal program is undefined (e.g., “healthy” foods and beverages must be available); or state
requires the development of nutrition standards applicable to vending machines sales/service.

ES/MS/HS: State recommends nutrition standards for vended items.
ES/MS/HS: No provision.

racking variables Potential enhancement factor: Applies if State specifies portion sizes for vended items.
Potential enhancement factor: Applies if penalties are established for violations.

ompetitive foods: Other venues
ES/MS/HS: State prohibits the sale or service of nonvending-machine food and beverages sold or

served outside of (reimbursable) school meal programs, with exceptions only for the sale or service
of water, lowfat/nonfat milk, beverages with at least 100% fruit/vegetable juice with no added caloric
sweeteners, and nonfried fruit and vegetables.

ES/MS/HS: State mandates nutrition standards that meet or exceed federal dietary guidelines,43 with
specific limits on fats and added sugar and specific requirement(s) for nutrient-dense options,
applicable to all food and beverage items sold or served outside the school meal program in any
nonvending-machine setting (i.e., school stores/canteens/snack bars, fundraisers, and classrooms).
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core Description

ES/MS/HS: State prohibits, at any time during school hours (beyond meal service times in the
cafeteria), nonvending-machine sales or service food or beverages of FMNVs, including, but not
limited to, carbonated beverages.

ES/MS/HS: State mandates a restriction on sales or service of food/beverages of low nutritive value in
settings that include, but are not limited to, stores/canteens/snack bars, applicable beyond federal
requirements for FMNV, but for fewer than all school hours.

ES/MS/HS: State requirement for nonvending-machine food and beverages sold/served outside the
school meal program is undefined (e.g., “healthy” foods and beverages must be available); or state
requires a state agency to develop and adopt nutrition standards applicable to nonvended settings.

ES/MS/HS: State recommends or offers voluntary guidelines for nonvended food/beverages sold
outside the school meal program.

ES/MS/HS: No provision.
racking variables Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state specifies portion sizes.

Potential enhancement factor: Applies if penalties are established for violations.
eimbursable school meals

ES/MS/HS: State addresses nutrition in (reimbursable) school meal programs with specific
requirements or standards that exceed compliance with federal regulations for school meals (7 CFR
210 for the National School Lunch Program and 7 CFR 220 for the School Breakfast Program) (e.g.,
state prohibits deep-fried foods in school meals and requires school menus to include nutritional
information).

ES/MS/HS: State addresses nutrition in (reimbursable) school meal programs with a general mandate
to develop and adopt requirements or standards that exceed compliance with federal regulations
(e.g., State Board of Education is required to establish nutrition standards for all food and beverages
sold or served in schools, including school nutrition programs).

ES/MS/HS: State recommends nutrition standards for school meals that exceed compliance with
federal regulations.

ES/MS/HS: No provision.
chool meal environment

State mandates two standards (beyond the school meal federal requirements)6,7 for designated meal
periods, in categories such as: (1) specific meal scheduling time requirements (e.g., lunch must be
served between 11 AM and 1 PM and/or lunch must follow recess), and (2) specific eating time
requirements (e.g., school must provide 20 minutes for students to eat after students are seated).

State mandates one standard (beyond the school meal federal requirements)6,7 for designated meal
period, in categories such as: (1) specific meal scheduling time requirements (e.g., lunch must be
served between 11 AM and 1 PM), and/or (2) specific eating time requirements (e.g., school must
provide 20 minutes for students to eat after students are seated).

State recommends requirements for designated meal periods that exceed compliance with federal
regulations for the school meal.

No provision.
ood service director qualifications

State requires newly hired district food service directors to have a minimum of a bachelor’s degree in
nutrition, dietetics, food service management (or related field) or certification/credentialing from
either a state or national program (e.g., American School Food Service Association or American
Dietetic Association) at a level that specifies a post-secondary degree and a minimum requirement
for specialized training in a nutrition-related field.

State requires newly hired food service directors to have a minor in a nutrition, dietetics, food service
management (or related field) or certification/credentialing that specifies a post-secondary degree
(e.g., associate’s degree) and a minimum requirement for specialized training in a nutrition-related
field.

State requires newly hired district food service directors to have a high school degree/GED and, in
addition, a minimum requirement for specialized training in a nutrition-related field; or state
requires certification/credentialing that specifies a HS/GED degree with a minimum requirement for
specialized training in a nutrition-related field.

State recommends credentials for food service directors (or State certification is voluntary).
No provision.

racking variable Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state addresses professional development for food service
directors, whether related to certification or otherwise.

oordinating or advisory councils
State mandates that districts or schools form school health coordinating or advisory councils that

include a nutrition component (e.g., Coordinated School Health Program [CSHP]), whether linked
to local wellness policies required by the federal Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act of
2004 (P.L. 108-265 section 204) or otherwise establishes a statewide infrastructure to support such
programs.
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core Description

State mandates that districts or schools form school health coordinating or advisory councils (e.g.,
Coordinated School Health Program [CSHP]), whether linked to local wellness policies required by
the federal “Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization Act of 2004” or otherwise.

State recommends voluntary coordinating or advisory councils for districts or schools.
No provision.

racking variable Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state creates a board/commission/committee to provide
advice and recommendations related to nutrition and youth overweight policies.

utrition education
ES/MS/HS: State requires a curriculum to incorporate/integrate sequential nutrition education

content into standards-based health education curriculum with reference to specific nutrition
standards.

ES/MS/HS: State requires a curriculum to incorporate/integrate sequential nutrition education
content into standards-based health education curriculum without reference to specific nutrition
standards.

ES/MS/HS: State requires a curriculum to incorporate nutrition education content into health
curriculum without reference to any additional requirements.

ES/MS/HS: State recommends nutrition education content.
ES/MS/HS: No provision.

racking variables Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state specifies that schools must integrate/coordinate nutrition
instruction in the school with the food service program and/or instruction in other subjects.

Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state specifies hours of student instruction per year (e.g., 50
hours per year) and/or hours of nutrition education professional development (e.g., 10 hours per
year).

arketing: advertising
State mandates the promotion of noncommercial healthy school nutrition information/activities and

prohibits commercial advertising/promotion of food and beverages that do not conform to specified
nutrition standards that meet or exceed federal dietary guidelines.43

State prohibits commercial advertising/promotion of all food and beverages that do not conform to
specified nutrition standards that meet or exceed federal dietary guidelines.43

State limits commercial advertising/promotion for low-nutrient food and beverages in certain locations
and/or at certain times (e.g., direct advertising, such as a requirement to switch vending machine
signage for soda to signage for water; or indirect advertising, such as a ban on providing FMNVs43

and all forms of candy as a free promotion).
State requirement for advertising/marketing is undefined (e.g., schools must promote “healthy” food

choices and prohibit advertising/marketing of “less healthy” food and beverages); or state requires
districts or schools to develop and adopt a standard for commercial advertising/promotion of food
or beverages. State prohibits all advertising associated with instruction.

State recommends a standard for nutrition-based marketing of food and beverages to students during
the school day.

No provision.
racking variables Potential enhancement factor: Applies if a state addresses the use of commercial food products

(through coupon, incentives or other means) as a reward for school achievement.
Potential inhibiting factor: Applies if a state explicitly permits commercial advertising/promotion for

food and beverages that may not conform to the federal dietary guidelines43 (e.g. State permits
commercial advertisement on protective book covers).

arketing: preferential pricing
State mandates preferential pricing, applicable to multiple settings, to promote nutrient-dense food or

beverages choices (e.g., preferential pricing of fruits and vegetables wherever sold or served in
school).

State mandates preferential pricing, applicable to a single setting or food group to promote nutrient-
dense food or beverages choices (e.g., vending prices may not favor carbonated beverages over water
or 100% fruit juice).

State mandates a general requirement for preferential pricing (e.g., districts or schools shall promote
healthy foods through preferential pricing); or State requires districts or schools to develop and
adopt a policy related to preferential pricing for nutrient-dense food and beverages,

State recommends preferential pricing to promote nutrient-dense food or beverage choices.
No provision.

racking variable Potential enhancement factor: Applies if State addresses placement of food or beverages to promote
nutrient-dense food and beverage choices* (e.g., fruits and vegetables should be offered at all points
of service).

ody mass index (BMI) screening
State mandates that schools perform annual BMI screening of all students (if not exempted by

parents).
State mandates that schools perform BMI screening of students in fewer than all grade levels (if not
exempted by parents).
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core Description

State recommends or explicitly permits student screening for BMI.
No provision.

racking variables Potential enhancement factor: Applies if state addresses required procedures for BMI screening (e.g.,
State requires schools to develop rules for screening, including use of CDC’s EPI-info computer
program).

Potential enhancement factor: Applies if State addresses required procedures for notification to parents
and referral (e.g., State requires schools to develop rules to ensure confidentiality/privacy and
referrals to healthcare system).

Potential enhancement factor: Applies if statewide agency is authorized to establish a surveillance
system to track childhood overweight data.

ppendix B: State-level data aggregated across grade levels as of December 31 2003*

Competitive foods Reimbursable school meals
Food service
director
qualifications

Coordinating/
advisory
council

Nutrition
education

BMI
screeningtate

À la carte
in cafeterias

Vending
machines

Other
venue

Reimbursable
school meals

School meal
environment

K 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
L 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
R 6 10 6 0 0 0 2 6 3
Z 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A 4 9 8 3 0 0 0 6 0
O 0 6 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
T 9 9 9 9 0 0 0 4 0
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
E 6 6 6 0 0 0 0 6 0
L 9 12 12 0 0 0 0 0 0
A 0 3 3 0 0 3 0 4 0
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0
L 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 4 0
N 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Y 15 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
A 15 9 9 0 1 4 0 4 0
A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 0
E 15 6 6 0 0 0 0 6 0
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
N 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S 6 9 9 0 0 4 1 2 0
T 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
C 6 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
D 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0
Y 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 4 0
H 6 6 6 0 0 0 0 4 0
K 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
R 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 3
I 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 6 0
C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0
X 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 0
T 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A 9 1 1 0 1 0 2 4 0

T 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
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Competitive foods Reimbursable school meals
Food service
director
qualifications

Coordinating/
advisory
council

Nutrition
education

BMI
screeningtate

À la carte
in cafeterias

Vending
machines

Other
venue

Reimbursable
school meals

School meal
environment

A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
V 12 8 8 9 3 3 0 8 0
Y 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Data for marketing—advertising and—preferential pricing not shown as there are no policies in this area.
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